
Students 
By ROSS S\VEAT, Toreador Starr \Vrlter 

School elections continued to draw a large turnout 
Friday as class officers and represen ta lives were elected. 

One more runoff will be necessary to choose the rep
resentative for Engineering. Engineering students will vote 
\Vednesday in a runoff between Jerry Brock, who polled 
72 votes, and Jim.my Harrell, who had 60. 

SolUly Sosnowy received 302 votes for Senior class presi
dent to defeat Lee Pfluger who drew 270. Senior vice 
president is Larry Maddox, who beat out John Wehrle, 
298 to 267. 

In the senior secretary race it was Ann MoIToW 333 and 
Kay Keltner 239, while Barbara McMurry polled 88 for 
senior A WS to Susan Rogers' 72. 

In the junior class Doug Gibbins was eThcted president 
over David Wight with a 246 to 180 margin. James P erry 
won the vice president post unopposed. Wednesday. 

Newly elected junior secretary is Christie Brown with 
261 votes over Sue Ring's 207. In the junior A WS race, 

Name '62 
Mary Alice Hill had 105 votes, while Carolyn Wood polled 
83. 

James Ellis out.polled Mike HoITidge 393 to 311 for 
sophomore president, and Pat Donley came out ahead of 
Dick Otstott 385 to 294, for the vice presidency. For 
secretary, Lynn McElroy beat Mary Ann Gleason 391 to 
290. Tommie AUen was victorious over 'Susan Wood. 168 
to 127, in the sophomore AWS race . 

vo~: o~~r~~;v~il~~~~e~ ~~~hX g~~i~~~~ v7~!h p;C:~ 
ident is Craig S utton, who out-polled SheITy Lynn, 448 
to 269, while for freshman AWS Kitty Mayo ba rely edged 
Darlene Hunter by 35 votes, 235 to 200. For Fish secreta ry 
Vala Dawn Taylor beat Mira Taylor (no relation) 377 
to 333. 

Business Administra tion representative contest brought 
a close race that Cound Ken Ballard losing to Bob Tate, 
221 to 205. Ballard drew more votes in U1e prima ry elec
tion than Tate. 

Garland Weeks r ema ined the Aggie favorite as he de-

Officers 
feated Bob Whitson in the race to fill a vacant s tudent 
council seat as Agriculture representative. Weeks had 125 
votes to Whitson's 68. 

A field of 21 hopefuls gave 11 new members of the 
Freshman Council. Newly elected members are Gail Bitter
man, Priscilla J a ne Dyer, Asley Wisdom, Johnny Read, 
Kay Farrell, James "Bucky" Geer, Jim Crawford, Linda 
McSpadden, Cindy Signor, Mary Ann Duckforth and Donna 
Heath. Leading the pack with 389 votes was Donna Heath, 
followed closely by Mary Ann Duckworth with 388. 

Runoff for School of Eng ineering student council repre
sentative will be Wednesday. Ballot boxes will be located 
in the lobby of the Ad Bldg., the Tech Union, Eas t 
Engineering Wld the C&Q Bldg. 

Accord.mg to student council secretary Karen Ander
son, this was one of t.he largest votes ever cas t . E.xtra 
ballots had to be printed before the election was complete. 

The s tudent council has reques ted that voters in the 
Engineering runoff Wednesday ma rk their ballots within 
15 feet of the polls. 
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Red Raiders 
To Test TCU 
In SWC Tilt 

J(TXT-TV Gets FCC 01(; By JIM RICHARDSON 
Toreudor Sports Editor 

Telecasts To Begin Tuesday 
FORT WORTH - Some 3,500 Tech and Lubbock: 

area residents will be headed today for this Texas city 
"where the West begins" for a weekend of fair, flags and 
football . 

The fair is the State Fair in neighboring Dallas; the 
flags are six and midway between the two cities; but it's 
the football, Tech-TCU version, that's causing the South 
Plains' eastward migration. 

Texas Tech's educational tele
vision stetion, KTXT-TV, has 
received its temporary author
izaOon from U1e Federal Com
munizations Commission and 
will begin broadc.as ting Tues
day, according to D. M . McEl
roy, assistant complroller. 

The first prograID'; which will 
be a simulcast involving two 
other local s tations , will be pre
sented at 6 :30 p.m. Tuesday on 
Channel 5. It will fea ture 
speeches by officials of the col
lege explaining the purposes and 
goals of the sta tion, along with 
a program by U1e Tech music 
department. 

THIS PROGRAM will last 
one hour and will be followed by 
the initial broa dcas t of tile edu
cational programs to be caITied 
by KTXT-TV. 

Immediately following the 
dedication program, economics 
231, chemistry 333 and physics 
343 will be broadcast by the new 
Tech station. These same three 
classes will be re-broadcast at 5 
p.m. Wednesday and again at 
6 :30, beginning the daily pro
gramming schedule of the fledg
ling station. 

OLASSES \VILL be carried 
every week day from 5 p.m un
til 6 :30 p.m ., and then repeated 
at 6 :30 p.m. for working peo
ple who cannot see the 5 p.m. 
program. 

Registration for the courses 
bas already begun and will be 

Race Issue 

Hits U of T 
AUSTIN (}I') - University of 

Te.xas s tudents will vole Nov. 14 
on whether they favor integration 
on the school's athletic teams and 
complete integration of living and 
dining facilitiei;;. 

The university student assembly 
agreed Thursday night to poll the 
student body on two specific ques
tions: 

1. Do students favor "immedi
ate, complete and total integration" 
of all athletic teams? 

2. Do they favor complete and 
bnmed.iate integration of all uni
versity owned and operated facili 
ties including dining and living Ca
eilities? 

continued until Oct. 20 at the 
division of extension. E ach 
course will cos t $10 per semes
ter credi t hour. 

In a ddition to the regular TV 
scheduJe, s tudents in this new 
program will a ttend regllla r lab 
pericx:ls. 

Economics lab is pla nned for 
Thurscbys at 8 p.m .. chem is LI:y 
lab from 9 a.m . to noon on Sa t
urdays a nd physics lab Crom 8 :30 
a.m. io 11 :30 a.m. on Saturdays. 

"TIDS IS something we've 
been working on for a long lime, 

and we 'cl like to hea r from peo
ple when we ge t on the ai r as to 
how they are r eceiving the pro
grams and a ny other comments 
in general ," McE1roy said. "We 
a re a lso grate flll to the two local 
s ta tions for donating their tim e 
a nd effo r ts in making Tuesday 
night's premiere poss ible." 

McElroy is U1e s ta tion man
ager , Wld has been assis ted by 
R. N. S tarnes, Who is Lhe ch ief 
engineer a nd is responsible for 
having assemnied and ins talled 
the broadcas ting a ppara tus. 

Tech's Red Raiders will be mov ing into TCU's Amon 
Carter Stadium tonight at 7:30 with " upset the Froggies" 
written all over their jerseys. And upse t it would be, for 
the TCU Horned Frogs will take a solid favorite role into 
the game. 

It 's beginning to look like the R aiders thri ve on under
dog roles, at least against T C U . In 1956 a fo rmidable group 
of Frogg ies stepped onto the J ones Sta dium turf and took 
a sound, 21-7 beating from an unglorious T ech squad that 

"'! had only a tie and one win in six ou t ings before the upset. 

fl/II . 

T ech 's final record that year was 2-7- 1. 
Just last year the R aiders scoffed at their defea t billing 

be fore the TCU contest in Lubbock and spanked the Frog
gies, 10-0, to win the \Ves t T exas C ham pionship saddle. 

The Frogs aren't al ways t he victims of upsets, how
ever. They gave the bookies a jolt last year when they some
how wound up ahead of T exas, 6-0, at a time when the 
Longhorns were celebrating the rank of the No. I football 
team in the nation. 

T CU can' ( boast of being a leader in th e Southwest 
Conference 1:his year, but the Frogs have a lot of ex perience 
bac k fo r another try at the top. In most pre-season polls, 
the Fort \'ilorth squad was pi cked to f inish fo ur th or better 
in the conference. Alread y Abe Martin and his purple and 

V white ha ve dropped two games, one to conference foe 
Arkansas last week, 42-14, and the other to powerful 
Miami. 

TEXAS TECH HEAD football coach J T King was literall y showered 

with good tidings Friday as his Red Raiders mode final oreparo

tions for TCU. Almost 100 telegrams were delivered to him at the 

Tech athletic off ices Fr iday from Tech supporters. - Stoff Photo 

But the Frogg ies have a guy nam ed G ibbs, Sonny 
Gibbs, who throws bombs. This All -S\'il'C ca ndid ate at the 
signal slot stands 6-7 and we ighs 230 pounds and might be 

. called t he biggest qu arterback in the world . 
~ It was G ibbs' 50- i•ard shot to end Buddy Iles which 

wiped out T exas b st year. And it was another G ibbs bomb, 
thi s one for 62 yards, that gave the Froggies a 7-7 tie with 
n ati onal champion O hio State. 

Then there's Tech's Johnn y Lovelace who measures 6-5 
and carries around 214 pounds. And yo u h ave to remember 
that game last year when Loveb ce and Doug Cann on fo r
got that Gibbs was supposed to run the show, an d paced 
the Raiders to the shutout win. 

Tonight T ech will have a sparkplu g that had to sit on 
the bench and watch the Raiders' battle long and hard last 
week against the Aggies. Bill W orley, a halfback fl ash, w ill 
be able to work for the R aiders fo r the first time tonight 
since the \'ii' est Texas State game . 

"The leg's a little sore, but I'm ready to go," assured 
Worley Friday mornin g. 

That mak es 3,501 who are rea dy for T ech to " GO" 
tonight. 
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Can You 
Read 
Fast? 

A noted publisher in Chicago 
reports there is a simple tech
nique of rapid reading which 
should enable you to double 
your reading speed and yet re
tain much more. Most people do 
n.,ot realize how much they could 
increase their pleasure, success 
and income by reading faster 
and more accurately. 

According to this publisher, 
anyone, regardless of his present 
reading skill , can use this simple 
technique to improve his read
ing abilit y to a remarkable de
gree. Whether reading stories, 
t extbooks, technica l matter, it 
becomes possible to read sen
tences at a glance and entire 
pages in seconds by following 
this method . 

To acquaint the readers of 
this news paper with the easy 

( r~!~s t~: ~~~~~~i;g;::i;rr~~d 
full details of its interesting self-

1 
training method in a new book, 
"Ad ventures In Rea ding Im
provement," whic h will be 

j m a iled free to anyone who re
ques ts it. No obligation. Simply 

1send your request to: -

R eadlnJ:" Prog ram, 835 Dive r.,.ey 
Pkwy., D cpL 2987, Chic.a.go 14, 
DI. A pos tcurtl will tlo. 

~ 
LAUNDRY 

ANO DRY CLEANERS 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

British Visitoi-
Spea~s Here 

: 
; 

BRITISH VISITOR-Reginald E. Prentice of England, left, points out 
his homeland to Marcia Davis Fowler and David Welborn during 
his visit here this week. The member of British Parliament led a 
seminar with social science students at Tech. -Stoff Photo 

3,500 Flock To TCU 
To Cheer Raiders On 

By JUDY BOONE 
Torca1lor Starr Writer 

A member of U1e British ParHa
ment was a visitor to the Tech 
campus this week. 

Reginald E . Prentice or the Unit 
ed Kingdom ca.me to the campus 
unc1er the sponsorship of U1e Unit
States Department of State as a 
participant in Lhe Foreign L eader 
Program. 

Dr. David Welborn of U1e Tech 
p,overnment department arranged 
for him ' to visit Tech on his tour 
or the United States. 

Prentice i.s a Labor Party mem
ber or the British Ho~ of Com
mons. He is active in Parliamentary 
Labor Party comm.ittee work and 
serves regularly as J ustice of Peace. 

At Tech, Prentice engaged in- a 
question and answer session with 
government . history and economjcs 
students. He discussed problems of 
'British government and the Euro
pean Common Market. 

In a strong British accent he 
commen ted on the stimulating ex
change of ideas he had with stu
dents and members of th€ Tech 
faculty. -

When asked about his opinion of 
Texas, he smiled and said that he 

had not spent enough time here to 
form a real opinion-he had only 
been here twelve hours . 

His plans today are to visit the 
countryside around Lubbock to Re 
the "fanning country." 

As a member of Parliament, tile 
Britisher has a natural interen in 
gaining e.""<tensive insight into Ams
ican politics, both at the state lbd 
national levels. 

On h is tour of the United statRs 
h_e plans to meet people e.nglll!d 
in political party activities and ab
serve the election campaign 1n 8:ie 
various s tates . He also wishes to 
meet people connected with labor 
unions. 

Prentice is interested in UrliQ!d 
States foreign policies and in leam
ing the attitudes of Americans to 
current world problems. 

His tour of the United -States 
began in Washington, D.C., where 
he visited with House memb~ and 
attended a session ot the Senate 
a nd the House. His next stop will 
be Phoenix, Ariz. Then he will go 
to Los Angeles, CaJif. New York 
City will be his final s top. 

He has been in the United Stat.es 
three weeks . H e will spend sewn 
weeks in Utls country. 

Nearly 3,500 Tech s tudents and 
Lubbock area fans a.re invading 
F ort Worth toJay for the annual 
'"Wes t Texas Championship" game 
in Cowtown ton ight between Tech 
and TCU. 

At lasl count Friday afternoon 
at leas1 10 busloads of ca mpus 
boos ters including the 230 member 
n ed Raider band were scheduled 
to leave the campus a t 12 :30 a. m. 
this morning. Two more buses were 
available if necessa ry. 

senta lives from TCU to set up the 
ruJes a nd regulations. 

Wilh Tech's 10-0 victory over 
T CU las t year , the saddle has been 
the center of attraction in the Ad 
Bldg. I rophy case this year. The 
sadd.Je has been on display al TCU 
for the past week 

Army ROTC To Name 
'62 Brigade Sweethearl 

The Tech athle tic ti cket office 
reported F r iday that 2,700 ti cke ts 
had been sold in all. Many s tudents 
are making the all-school trip in 
ca.rs in order to sightsee in I.he 
Fort Worth-Dallas area. Some of 
the area fans will attend the Uni
vers ity of Texas-Oklahoma game in 
the' Collon Bowl in Da llas this 
a f ternoon. 

At s ta k e in t onight's game is U1e 
traveling West Texas Champion
s lUp saddl e, sponsor ed by Lhe Fort 
Worth S ta r-Telegram and the Lub
bock Av.aJa nche-Journal . 

The saddle traclition was begun 
in U1e fall of 1961 when four mem
bers of the Tech S tudent Council 
met in Seymour wi th t wo· repre-

Cash & Carry 

20010 
DISCOUNT 

All members of the Tech band 
are scheduJed to be in Fort Worth 
by 4 p.m. today in order to prac· 
lice their "artistry in rhythm" hall· 
time show at the TCU pi-actice 
field. 

Led by drum majors W ells 
Teague and Marlin Lindsay, the 
band wilJ present popu lar 1 unes 
in thei.r s tereo sound during the 
half time show, inducting "Basin 
Street Blues,·• "Miss issippi Mud,' 
"Waiting for the Robert E . Lee ' 
and "Stardust." 

Students making the all-school 
trip were scheduled to arrive in 
F ort Worth for breakfast lhis 
morning. From Fort WorU1, the 
s tudents are going to Sbc Flags 
Over T exas or the Texas State 
Fair. 

Afler the game, there will be a 
dance for the Tech s tudents in the 
T CU Union. Band members will be 
entertained by the TCU Band at 
a pa rty at the Hotel Te.""< as follow
ing the game. 

Texas Tecl1 's Army ROTC this 
week and ne.""<l week wilJ choose 19 
girls 10 represent the ROTC Bri
gade. four battaUons, 12 compan
ies, the band and dril l te3.m. 

Camera Gou,e: 
Who's Culprit? 

Som e time between Au~. 17 
nnd the be~inojng of classes, a 

L eica 35mm. cam e ra u nd lens 
w e r e app11 renlly taken from 
the .Journalism Bldg. P hil Or
man, director of s tudent publi
ca tions, plncetl the va lue or 
the missing eq Wpruent ut mort!l 
than $400. 

T his camera Is the prope rty 
or Texas Tech. It is believed 
to have been ta.ken from 1.1. 

second-sto ry of(k e in the 
bulldln~. 

U-Need-A Cleaners & Laundry 
Call P05-7385 2424 8th St. Cor. 8th & College 

aBeing W ell-Groomed is an Asset'' 

VELMA McDONALD, fJwner 

NOTltE TO ALL TECH STUDENTS 
I 0"'0 Discount on all PRESCRIPTIONS 

Bud Mi ll er's PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 

Deadline ror entries is Thursday 
at noon. · 

The girls competing will be in
tr.:xluced lo the public prior tO t.be 
Creshman footbaJ I game in Jones 
Stadium Thursday night. Al tMs 
time the ROTC cadets wilJ east 
their ballots for the different con
testants. 

The Brigade sweetheart will be 
announced during half-Lime 'ceR
monies. 

Du.ring regular drilJ - ti.Jne. the 
foUowing Thursday, Oct. 2S, the 
battalions and companies will select 
their sweethearts. 

The girls selected to represenl 
the various groups will be featured 
in parades and other activi ties oJ 
the ROTC department 

Besides being elected ¥ sweet· 
hearts, the coeds will be e ligible tc 
compete for the tiUe._of Quetm ol 
Lhe Military Ball, an al).n.uaJ spring 
event. 

Arkansas Wins 
Over Pies; 14-6 · 

Tech's Picadors- tasted defea.t-
14-6- in their first game of t.hE 
season against the University ol 
A.rl<ansas Shoats in --Lit tle Roe~ 

Thursclav. 
. -The Picodm·s chit:~ the score-

~aa:n;ir1s~ . =r~!t ~~~~~e::.7 ~ (1 

on amount over LOO FREE DELI VERY 2411 Broadway P05-6661 

Tech frosh".! SL'COnd unit moved Ti 
ya rds in 12 ~s with fullbaa~ 

Carlos J<l aener crossing the goa a, , 
from the one for the Picadors' Ion( ,.. 
La Uy 

5 SHIRTS $1.00 
over5 20' ea. 

Quali ty Work at 
Econorn y Prices 

241 5-A Main 

9. ,,,,fjfi...;_ 
..z;;;;Jl 

LAUNDRY 
ANO DIV CLEANERS 

CJeestcrurcrnt 
STEAKS - SEAFOODS - CHICKEN - SALADS 

Dinners or Ala Carte 

" Serving Tech Students Over 20 Years" 

1801 19th Closed Mondays P03-6424 

A rkan.sas·s Jackie Brasuell le<' 
the ShoaLs lo a poir of lale sec- 111 
and-quar ter scores ror the win 
W1Lh 6 >10 left m the Cirsl half ' 
Bras uell pa...~ed 16 yarJs to Mar
lrne Bercher for the Shoats' t•I 
TD. 

Jus t G 20 la1er. DrasueD talllld 
from the Picador eighl 10 rfve 
Arkansas its decisive ma.l"lin. 

The second h.n.H was • eeref\lll.re 
bot Ue as Tech .oe\.er d'li;sed tile 
50·yard-line and the Shoa.1.s man
aged lo gain Tech territory onJy 

•-----------------------__! ·--------------------------'. once, th.al on a punt. 

I 
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:rea Teachers To 
English W orl~shop 

Attend 
Af Tech 

CINEMA 
· scOPE -

Lindsey-The Chapman Report 
Arne t - Benson- No Man is an 

I s land 

Exes 'Sponsor 

Game Movies 
F ilms of tonight's Tech - TClJ 

gam e wilJ be shown Monday at 

7 p.m . in the upstairs Ballroom of 

the Tech Union. 

Approximately (000 hi gh school Tech, . s~.aking on "ProgramrneJ 

1 

on school curriculum and inslruc- Village-L a dy and the Tramp, 
and coUege teachers are arriving in Learning. Lion. Almos t Angel 
Lubbock for separate Eng lish and At a luncheon a t 12 :30 io the The fi rs t session is scheduled to State--Karate, Mein Kampf 
school curriculum conferences to- T ech Union Dr. Kenneth Knicker- begin a t 9 :15 a. m. in the Tech Un- Tower-Big Red, Sergeant was a 
day. backer, dean of arts and sciences ion bal lroom. The featured speaker Lady 

Registration and the morning at the Universi ty of Tennessee and wiU be Dr. F ree.I S toker , assis tant R ed Raider-front : Five W eeks 
session wiU begin at 8 :30 a .m. at one of the firs t members of Tech 's direc tor of Teacher Ed uca tion a nd in a Balloon , Cimmaron : back : 

S ponsored by the Ex-Studen ts 

Association , t he films w ill be the 

second in a series of rev iews of 

out-of-town Red Ra ider gameS. 

Lubbock High School with the English fa cult y, will spea k on "The Cer tifica tion, Texas Educa1ion Advent ures of a Young Man, 
group moving to the Tech Union Dimens ions of Great Teaching." The Agency. He wilJ discuss "The Cur- Bachelor Fla t , The Hunter 
for their noon luncheon and after- workshop ends in the Union a ft;e r a ren t S tatus of Teacher Education Golden Horseshoe-fron t: Mus ic 
'10on program. More than 300 sec- 2 p.m . business session. in Texas." Man, Colorado ; back : L isa, 

Larry MuUins, a cap tain of las t 

year's Raider team, w ill narrale 

the films. No admission is charged. 

4)ndary and college English teachers Approximately 700 1eachers in Fif1 een discussion groups, Jed by S ta te F <i ir 
ftom District 13 are expected. fields other than English aJ"e ex- leading Texas edu ca tors , will be Arcadia-13 Wes t Stree t, House 

During U1e morning session Dr. pected here today for the first of he ld at'. 11 a.m. a nd 2 p.m . to con- of Usher, Ligh t in the Piazza 
Kline Nall of the Texas Tech four regiona l conferences in Texas ciude the workshop. SUB- Mein K ampf 

~!~~~tl~:p;~~~ ~~1er:~~~~~ ;=======================~ ;::::===============--========== 
panel discussion on "New Trends in 
the Teaching of Eng lish" wiJJ fol
low. 

The morning session will con
clude wiU1 Dr. Paschal N. Strong, 
'USOciate professor of psychology at 

Young Democrats 

' 'THE FINE~ T IN MEXICAN FOOD" 

MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 60¢ 
REGULAR 1.20 

Sun-Fri. 11 o .m. - 11 p.m. SAT. 11 o .m. - 12 p.m. 

SHOP HERE FOR QUALITY AND STYLE 

WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE! 

CLOSEST MEN'S SHOP 

TO THE DORMS 

Town and Country 
4th & College Charge or Layaway Plans f 

RESTAURANT 

Jay Milner. novelist and Tech 2410 BROADWAY. PO 5-7577 

journalism instructor~ will speak on '===~:;~~~~;;;:;;;;;;==.::==.=;::::;;:;;;:::;;::::;;~~=~=;;;;::::=:;;=;;;;::~~~=====;=.=:=:;:=::;;=::;::==:;==:=-! 
.. The Responsibilities of the Press · ,,... ---~-
in a Political Campaign" at the J 
Young Democrats meeting ·Tues- 1 
~ . 1 

The membership contest and the : 
Winner's award of a trip to Wash- !,i 

iRgton, D.C.. will be discussed in 
•ff b.1.ts.iness session. The meet

ing will begin at 7 :30 p.m . in the 
Tech Union Workroom. 

ATTENTION 

TEOH STUDENTS 

We have a good quantity of 
sJjghtly damaged slab doors. 
Al so 28" wood or metal 
table legs whlch w lU make ideal 
atudy tables at a low price. 

0. D. S HA•IBURGER 
LU•IBER COMPANY 

719 13th St. POS-6315 

Boo 

. . . h e lp you scar f" up 

I u. u g 11 s rro m all you r 
friends. Com e in t oday and 

select !rom our com1llc t e 

display. Also, Ccn tc r1li ecc.s 
and o t h e r Hnllowccn 
party items. 

1305 COLLEGE AVENUE 

ENDOW THE AFFLERBACH COLLECTION! 
OR 

Nobody even lost an Eagle Tabsnap4 

undier the dresser 

MANY men who would like t6 wear tab collar shirts do not do so because they 
, object to the tyranny of collar buttons. It is not just th a t coll a r buttons a re 

hard to find when you need them. (Contrary to popul ar belief coll ar buttons do 
not always roll under furniture. The only sure way of finding a coll ar button is to 
walk around ba refoot in the dark until you step on it. Now there is an experience.) 
"* No, there is something else: some men are si mpl y not buil t for coll ar buttons. 
Their Adam's apples are in the wrong pl ace. Or their ha nds a re not the right shape 
for wrestling with all those empty collar butto n holes. So they end up wi lly and out 
of sorts before they ever hit the street. It is the haberd ashery eq ui valent of cutti ng 
yo urself s having.~ But that is a thin g of the past. An Eagle Tabs nap Shirt is 
secured by one simple, in a udible click . As yo u cai1 see from the illustration , it lies 
inconspicuously Aat and neat. Tli-e snap enclosure is covered by the same materia l 
as the shirting it self. Eagle Tabsnaps are ava ilable in a wide range of colors and 
patterns, with sho rt sleeves o r regular. -tf Yes, it ap!'ears that the coll ar butto n 
will join the button Hy in the museum of clothi ng antiquit ies. Say, that is a good 
idea. If you ca n find yoirr coll a r button please send it lo us and we wil l start one 

r 

(The Afflerbach Collect,0n) ri ght here in Quakertown. In return -we wi ll tell yo u 
where in your town you can find Eagle Shirts. ~ Otherwise how ~ould you know? 

l =L=~="•?•m•7•,r:b:=cA=11 .=~"' .. g1•e 
811sh.:~=,u=~:--.:-"':"',?"'. r:::..:ua=-:=-,~-~"'?'"."'.usr, .. ·~cn °=,y=1~=.n=.=(e*':l!l;-1e=:=,:=-,::,....,.,.,_:":'':':'°"_','-_.-=-::::::::::::::::::::::~-

oear M1"" Afl1erbach· _L AdJre"•- - ------- -------

~~ ~1y coll0tr ~ullon 0 I coulr.ln t finJ u hut pie "e write onywlly C it >' - , ,-.,-.,-,-,-
0

,-,-,-.,-,. -,_-,,-.-,-.,-. 0~
1;~e•,-.-,-0W-N-.-,,-"-"_"_L_V•_N_<A 
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Tulane Dean Speaks KTXT-F~ JFl('s Life Threatened · 
-On Q'he Air- NEW YORK (AP)-A telephoned death threat age.inst President 

At Library Event SAT11ROA\' 
12 Noon Agrlc:ulture UBA 
12 : 15 p.m. Sum.mer Serenade 
12:30 p.m. The Army Hour 
l p.m. Theatre Hour 
l :30 p. m. Texiu Bualnes.s Review 

Texas Tech's new $2 million from the Citadel, University of r!~· ~~~o~~~r~!°~~iooiu 

library will be dedicated Sunday ~o0~~ ~~i::::. and University of : :~::.· :~t~::i ~~~~~our 
afternoon, Oct. 21. The new Tech library, which now 7:50 11.m . News and Weather 

Dr. Robert M. Lumiansky of Tu- houses more than a half million ~2PPi:°~ . 5;~~~~ ;~h~f~11nce Party 

lane University, will deliver the volumes and docwnents, has been svxo A\ 
dedicatory address at 3:30 p.m. ln in use since mid-swnmer. It has a g:~0~~m~b~o;u:o'r~ s~:Pur 
tlte Union Ballroom. capacity of more than 700,000 vol- 1 p .m. Renduvoua In Vienna 

Open House for the library will umes. ~ :~~~:r;·b:i:~~o:r ':::e T~.e:J~;. Themes 

be observed from 1 t.o 6 p.m. The Tech's President's Hostesses, li- :? : U p.r:n. Dutch Like Music 

dedication ceremony will be held brary staff and other school person- ~::~~ · ~~u~:~~~o~~tc 
there at 2 p .m. and the Tech Choir nel will welcome visitors and ex- 3 :30 p. m . The Classical Hour 

will sing at 4 :45 p.m. plain the new building's functions ; :~Omp , ;;~~:~~ ~~,~~:;;:er 
Dr. Lumiansky, provost and grad- and operations. ~lp'.11~.cs~': ~~o~,(1xe Them 

:~eo~~: ~Jo~~=~~o:!~~::. ;=======================::::::; 
DUKE'S. CAMPUS GRILL At present he is chairman of the 

board for the American Council of 
Learned Societies, a federation of 
30 national organizations concerned 
with arts and sciences. ACROSS FROM WEEKS HALL 

He is a member of the executive '6:30 AM, NOON LU NCH - 85¢ 7:30 P.M, 

~~~~:a:~r ~e t~un~~-ofa~~a~ ;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:====::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=======: 
president of the Conference of 
Deans of Southern Graduate 
Schools. 

Dr. Lumiansky completed his 
Ph.D. work in English at the Uni
versity of North Carolina in 1942 
prior to entering the military serv
ice. He served as a major from 
1942-1945, receiving the U.S. Bronze 
Medal and the French Croix de 
Guerre. 

A native of South Carolina, Lu
·miansky holds academic degrees 

TECH 
ADS 

Tape ~order, \\'ollensak T- l (iOO-t, les!I 
than onr ,·ea_r old, ptayM 111uco. coi.t $279 . 
- Sacdllce at you.r Offf'r, S \V 9-,1097 . 

1992 T r iumph TR-3, lleh t ll lue e.slerloJ, 
black lr.alhe r lnlt:!r Lur, Lfoss tlilUI 6500 mlleii. 
E)(celleot l'ondlllon. $%, 100. Dal'll Donar , 
S(!eed Ull, Est . 3657. 

S lamese kittens ror 11a le. Ruls lrrl)() and ln
oculatM . (Ja ll l\l.nl . Hllton, l'O 2-t!SLI, Esl . 
ilU. 

TYPL~G : Ei;perleored t)•plng or all klntls. 
:!G l9 40UJ , S\V 5-1705. 

Sell : \Vollellltak tape J'#cordu. wllh rulcro
pbone and acce!lsorle!I. 1' 0 3·62 15, 16!5 IOtll 
S t ., Apl . 6-A. 

OAHPl'!S r'AJt ll&.'°TALS-1''EED A OART 
For : Dair-;, SJwpplnc, Ronnln' around. For 
l\Her vauomi call ro 3-J 108 ht!lw.,.. ra 12 - G 
p . m . daUy. SPEC IAL TEOH RATES: A111u : 
lledoclloo lo Sorority l'letJ.J: r_~. 

LOST : Ladle_, \l'allham i:old wrl1>lwatch. 
REWARD . C'all SU 4-3903. 

FOR SALE : 1957 OhlJI, b.ard11l1, leat1...i lllld 
alr, llll.W ..eat o·o•'rrs, i:ood tlre... . :SW 9-:WM. 
l ' Q 5-1761, EJ:t. 3~5. 

T\'PlNO: Tbemet, lhl!llU, rueardl papen. 

41H9 40th S t . S\VG-ll'IM. 

TYl'L""iG : Term pa~ni. Uil'!l l-', r eJ11e&:rcb 
papen. Qualll"Y work, fa1t 11ervloe. S\VG· 
4133. 

TYPING : EJ~lrlc lypewrllu. 111cn1e!I, U!.nn 
papeu, the&hi, ~r..arr.11 papu11. !Un. liaDd

ley, 30 1J 18tb S t ., S \V 0-8180. 

Ld BIAnley Ou.v furnl!.h )'OUJ' ori:an IJack
cninnd 010 - h::. 81:i.m1ueh, parllrs, "-<"f'PllOIU. 
Oriran lllrllll&hed. SJI 4-0tlOD , 1'0 ~9(HHI . 

Unfornllihrtl Hnl <'las!!' duplf!JE . n 'dl localrd 
for Ted> peopl1:. 17fi. CILIJ l'i\V 9-Z%U3 . 

Larc11 kuollY p in" r oom, t'.onl'enLenl lo 1JaU1, 
p rlvaU! enl raoee. On I.lo" Une. Olo1t1 lo 
Tech. IJJ!iZ Ave. N, Sll 7-101 7 . 

Would lUie lo do lr'Gnln6. ll.H per dozen. 

221 Uvalde, PO l-Z133. 

Tape re«ird 6, WoUen.i.ak T- 1 1\00~I , h·~~ 
Ulan one ye&;r ollL p).11,)' s 1< l t' rro ..... ~ . u·rn. 
Sac:rlrlc<'l al you ottu. S \V U-4U97. 

\
7 ooa.c mothu woo.14 llklJ lo ra rr lor halJy 

I.II hu bome. OoaL&ct M.n. ""-") t>''.h•lcl<cr , 
S \V 9-8153. 

T•Pfl rT~rtlu, Uevere Mofl.1!1 T - UOO, \ ' aJu" 
ll~le price 115. SW 0-fiOO!. 

Two bedroom holl»I' , rwced IJ•r.kJ-anJ , Va.o
d r Ua \ waire. (1108 Ave. Q. S U 4.-0918. 

\V~~TED : Part-lln:u• li&lr-<.man-lil"'daJ 11 lu
deol plan-Kutual of OIWWa-Call .loho 
A.buy-POl'.4 311!:. 

For Sale : 11180 1et of llni'J<:loP'tdla Brlt
taalca. S U 4-19%1, LDOO !!ilh . 

TYPfNt. : t:::s;puleooe Willi mu.JUUlh, U1 f'Jilil, 
te.nQ paper• and rT..,..nh 110.llUJI • .Hn . M c
MaltaJI, IH! Ave . T, PO J · 1<120. 

Techsans Enjoy . 
TECH SPECIAL .. , Chicken-Fried Steak 

f'.ptatoes, Salad & Hot Rolls., , $1.00 

All MENU ITEMS CAN BE BOXED TO TAKE OUT 
Also Serving 
Chicken - Steaks - Seafood - Mexican Food 

CHICKEN VILLAGE 
131 8 19th St. OPEN SUNDAY NIGHTS P05-7316 

2 1 GREAT T O BACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vintage t obaccos grown , aged , 'and blended 
mild .•. made t o taste even m ilder through 
the lon ger len gth of Chesterfield K ing. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
0

TOBACCOS TOO MILD TO FILTER, PU:ASURE TOO GOOD TO MISS 

· ~ -

Kennedy today led to a special police a lert at the Manhattan end of 
the Lincoln Tunnel under the Hudson River. 

The chief executive used that route in return ing from New Jersey. 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
OCT. 8 thru 

SWEATERS AND 
LADIES SLACI\::S 
Men's Suits · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Plain Dresses 

OCT. 13 

REGULAR PRICE 
at 816 Ave, Q Plant 

Shirts 
and 

T rousers 

50' 
65' 

• Alterations • Highest Qual ity 
• Modern Fur Dept. Cleani ng & Pressing 
• Rush Service at • Lubbock's tv1ost 

No Extra Chmge Modern Plants 
• Highest Quality Work from Lubbock's Most Modern Plants. 

LOKEY CLEANERS 
27 45 34th ST. 816 AVENUE Q 1925 19th ST. 

I 93"1 :J -
OllDINARY CIGARETTES 

_ ..... _ ... 111..._ ... F _____ ) 

f;~::;E CHESTERFIELD KING .-- I 

LINGTHCW 
CllESTtllFIW> 

lllM . 

The smoke or a Chesterfielcl t( inc 
mellows .and softens as ii nows 
lhrooah lonaer lenflh . . . becomes 
smooth and aenlle to your taste .. _ r.1: 
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